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June 22,

2o2!

Hon. Steve Barnett
secretarv of State
500 E Capitol Avenue
Pierre, SD 57501

Dear Secretary Barnett,

The Legislative Research Council received an initiated amendment to the South Dakota Constitution to
establish open primary elections. The initiated amendment requires a fiscal note because it was
determined that it may have an impact on revenues, expenditures, or fiscal liability of the state or its
agencies and subdivisions. sDcL 2-9-31 requires the fiscal note be no longer than fifty words.
The fiscal note examines the fiscal impacts associated with creating open primaries for severaltypes of
for the
South Dakota elections. The initiated amendment states primary elections to nominate candidates
House
of
and
senate
states
united
the
and
offices,
office of Governor, the Legislature, all county elective
is
more
lf
there
voters'
Reoresentatives would include all eligible candidates and be open to all registered
general election
than one candidate to be elected to an office, the number of candidates advancing to the

would be twice the number to be elected.

on average, an additional 68,176 ballots would need to be printed for primary elections by south Dakota
for each open
counties every two years at a cost of 50.30 per ballot. The total current cost to all counties
is based on
needed
ballots
primary election would be 920,453. The estimated increase in the number of
number of primary
the average difference between the number ofgeneral election ballots printed and the
primary elections would
election billots printed in 2018 and 2020. The number of ballots needed in future
past
turnout'
election
depend upon the number of registered voters in South Dakota and
The share

ofthe total cost for each county would vary depending on the number of ballot types available

additional cost to the
and the number of candidates running in all elections. There would be no expected

secretaryofstatetomanageopenprimaries.Anyotherpotentia|costsaresubjecttospecu|ationand
cannot be determined at this time'
this office. In accordance
Enclosed is a copy of the initiated measure, in final form, that was submitted to

respect to this
with sDcL 2-9-31, I hereby submit the Legislative Research council's fiscal note with

initiated measure.

I

Fiscal Note: Primary Elections .

Sincerely,

Z-../rury'^
Reed Holwegner

Director
Enclosures
Cc: Nick Reld
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SOUTH DAKOTA TEGISTATIVE RESEARCH COUNCIL
FISCAL NOTE

I
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ITIATED CONSTITUTIONAL AM EN DM ENT

AN INITIATED AMENDMENTTO THE SOUTH DAKOTA CONSTITUTION REGARDING
OPEN PRIMARIES.
Open primaries would require printing additional ballots at a cost of S0.30 per ballot. The
additional cost statewide to counties would currently be 520,453 for each primary election. The
share of the total cost for each county will vary. There is no expected cost to state Eovernment.

Director, Legislative Research Council
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EIIAC?EO BY

T'IE P8C'FLE OF.SOUTH OAKOfA:

Saction 1.. That Arttc]c VII of the Conrtitutton of South Drkot!
be ancnded by addrng NEt{ SECTION to :G.d:

g 11. A prlnarL e.Lectron s_hall be he-ld !rior r-o rhe lgncral
el€ccion .to_ nonlnate candidatcs for the otfice of Governor, thG
Lagis-lature, aIl jglrntt elcctiv€ offrces, and the unj !_eq_ s-tates
Senate anC Hous€ of Rei)res€nt.tivec. ?he l,llnart _elecli,on for
such candjdatgs slgjllle open to ai.i re-{rstered voters. TLe_Lu-o
c_andidates who

re-

c_eive

Ch€iosl.vqrJt !n

Che

_priryU:J

a!€ rhe

qoEilFS: tor each otflcc. If nore rban one c lldidqlg ts to bq
g-I_-qc_teq to an_ofllce, the nuaber of nonin.cs shal:. ba tylcc the
q!t!q95 to be elected.

T[q Lcq.isla,Lgre shall tr)r_ovide bt laH ao] glovi,sionsrrecessa r] to
inrplencnt thls scctron-

